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Mrs. Nibiack Has Same Opin of her!
wore iihvuys women, and she
stood very well the problems
own sex In the small town.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKI

(IN ADVANCE)
e

o AN INDKl'ENriKNT
ruWInti" Illr nd at

I'endletun, Orfinn, by the
KAflT ftJtKiKiKKIAN lM.'nU8HlNO CO.

fcnlered t the. post office t Pendle-l- n,

Orrgon, second class mall mat-
ter.

OS SALE IV OTHER CITIES

ion of Oklahoma That Mary

MacLane Had of Butte. TIMEOrdinary Housewife's l,;fo,
1 want to show," explained the

weird literary genius, "what the plain,
everyday, ordinary housewife endures.
I war.t to show her shut tip in her
home, with onlv dull gossip of her

Daily, on yesr, by mII
Daily. six months, by mail ..
Pally, three month, by mall .
Dally, one month by mail
Daily, one year by carrier
Daily, six month by carrier
Daily, three months by carrier ,
Daily, one month, by carrier

1 year by mall

1.00
. l.to
. .6

7.60
. i :5
. I.S5
, .65

Portland.Imperial Hut. NVwn Stand,
ON MIK AT

rtili-nfr- H'r-u- , His 8fctirlty Building,
WHhinntoti, I. C HureHU ul Four

Written by Margery l'e for Interna
I neighbors. I want to show her as she Will soon be here. Why not buy your extra supplies for your rooms now, while you1.00

1.09fiix months by mall.. tional News Service.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. High-spi- r
Is. unable to leave the four walls of;

can choose from complete stocks.her dwelling because of her household
duties.

Mmhrr mt th AHiii4 Pr. (tirmi-Weekl- three months by mat. .fit
Th AwfooiJitrt Vrna ib xoluuvey j

ntiil"d to the (im fur roMirtion of
ll nrwi diKialohii crrdit4 lo It or j

toot nthrwife erfdifd in Ihii ppr audi
lu thf local new published herein. Telephone . ......... 1

KISsiar

Great Big Bath Towels extra

weight and finish, each

good

...50c

Unhitched Sheets, size 80x90 J
, splendid quality, seam, in center,"'

each

"Imagine the temptations of a worn- -

an of than sort, Imagine them when
she does go out Into the world! The
husband does not appreciate this, but j

the wife does. No wonder the divorce
courts are kept busy." ,

The reactions of the author herself
were much the, same, for she describes
her own life thus: j

"r rise In the morning, eat three'
meals, and walk, and work a little;!
read a little, write, see some unlnter-- 1

eating people; go to bed.
"The next day I rise In the morning.

$1.00

ited women and high towns ate in-

compatible.
Mary Maclne of Montana, said so

many year ago
Carol Kennicott, heroine of "Main

street," had an awful time in Gopher
l'rairie, both with the town mid the
natives.

Mrs. Clark Durea. minster's wife, of
Monticello, X. Y., ran away wtth an-

other man because, as she said, stie
couldn't stand life in a small town.

Now here's Mrs. Frances Haskell
Nihlack, who prefers divorce to life in
Oklahoma,

The beautiful and clever daughter
of the first governor of Oklahoma..
Charles N. Haskell, could not go hack
to the husband whose voice called'to
her from the vast steppes of that re-

gion from New York state.
Mrs. Nibiack, in 1908. married I.es-li- e

U. Nibiack, army officer. Not till

Large Huck'Towel. even hem, fine

finish, excellent quality, each 25c(

10 Dozen Coverall Aprons, darks and

lights, small, medium and large sizes,

YVHOOI'IXG CXM'ilf

Pequot Sheets, Pillow Cases, ' Sheet-

ings and Tubings have been very scarce,

and are today. We just received a sup-

ply that we ordered in February. Be

sure to get them now, 'Sheets in all( the
various sizes. Pillow Cases iii the jiop-ul- ar

sizes. i . ,')' '
t

Bed Pillows, clean, sanitary pillows,

covered with pretty art tickings, from
, $2.00 pair to $9.00

i

' t

Marsh Laminated Cotton Comforts,

very lofly, light and warm, beautiful
i

patterns, each r $2.95 td $9.00

Bedspreads, Crochet or Marseilles,

fine qualities at new low prices, ! each

$2.25, $2.95 to $6.95

Huck Towels, fine quality, even hem,
good size, each ..U5c

Beset the lives of those I love, I still
can see them through;

But terror seems to chill my blood the
minute that 1 hear

$1.00

eat three meals, and walk, and work
a little: read a little, write; see some
uninteresting people; go to bed.

"Truly an exalted, soulful life!"
Hut there came a time, after some

years Mary had left nutte to visit
Chicago, New York and Boston when
the Montana genius wanted to go
home to see her people. "The grass
blades' of the meadows cal me, she
said.

your choice

PONGEE SILK, 89c

There is a reason. I suppose, for every- -
thinir which comes

Why youngsters full from apple trees
anfl ha bio aiiok their thumbs;

And though I can't explain It all, when
trouble, cornea I know

That since by Providence 'tis willed, It
must be wiser o.

lint knowing this. I still insist we'd
all bo bettor off

If .little children could escape the
dreaded whooping cough.

i
I ne ver see a red-face- d child in spasms

i violent
BuJ what I wonder why to babe such

suffering is sent.
Though mumps and measles, chicken

" pox aniT m arlet fever, too,
(Copyright, 1921,

That awful sign that someone's child
with whooping cough Is near.

Old women say It has to be. but I grow
' pale as death

When I behold a boy or girl In anguish
fight for breath.

They tell me not to be alarmed, but
I'm not made of steel.

And every touch of agony the young-
ster has, I feel;

And could I run this world of ours,
the first thing I'd cut off

From all the things which have to lie,

A superior finish, extra weight, free

from dust or artificial loading, an ideal

fabric for children's school dresses, wo

men's waists, bloomers, night gowns, also

side drapes, etc. Very special value, the
89cyard

i would be the whooping cough,
by Edgar A. Guest.)

Hock River Cotton Batt, full 72x90
inches, for comforters, pure white cot-

ton, weighs 2 2 lbs., each 89c
TESTS OF CHAkACTER

No Rotter Second Time )
Note "meadows," for such they np-- !

peared when she was far away. I'pon
her arrival home she write:

"I was curious to test my Impres- -

ions of Butte. after several years ab-- j
sence. I hoped I might find it more
endurable. But. bah! It wan the same
hideous home of druging devils and
seared scenery that it alwnyt was. .

j

"Of course. I missed and longed for
my people and my friends, and wished
for them time and again. And 1 often j

thought of visiting Butte to ie them, '

but one would think of Purgatory in '

the same way." j

I'arol Kennicott, in "Main Street,"
who came to Gopher Prairie as a
bride, tried o live according to her)
own standards, and as the same time
endeavored to instil a little taste fori
them in her townsmen. But she came
to grief through her own views. Yet '

finally she returned to her town and
husband, after a taste of life In the
effete East, and tries to adapt hrself
In some measure to the situation.

liilT did she come to look upon ttn
splendor that is conceded to be New
York City.

Right then and there something
told Mrs. Nibiack she never again
could go back to the wide fields of thf
great golden West. No more silos,
overalls or oil wells for her.

Wanted No More Oklahoma. .

The year 1917. which marked the
advent of Mis. Nibiack in Gotham,
also is memorable as the initial date
of the great conflict. The prairie dogs
"were exchanged for the dogs of war.
Mrs. Nibiack became a nurse and went
overseas, as did her husband then be-

come a major.
War ended, the army . officer ex-

pressed a desire to see bis home town.
His wife compared It with New York
to the serious detriment of the Okla-

homa municipality. She asked divorce
on grounds of cruelty. She lost her
case but her husband won freedom,
charging desertion.

Thus does lovely woman spurn un-

suitable! background for her talents
and charm.

Let us look back to the ttme v hen
Mary Machine first started to fer-

ment way out in P.utte. Mont. At first
the startled natives didn't know what
her unttsual talent for
meant. Some suggested it was mad-

ness, a few thought genius. The fen-wer-

right.
The militant Mary's whole probleir

was contained In her address, as one
of her friends suggested, after "The
Story of Mary Maclme" had excited
wild comment, much of it unfabora-ble- .

If there was anything the matter
with Mary, Butte. Mont., was to
blame, so her friends said. Mary was
the pioneer enemy of monotonous life

However, this weird genius is al-

ways well able to express bitingly and
picturesque if often tiresomely-h- er

BETTER
MERCHANDISE AT

LOWEST PRICES

WE UNDERSELL
BECAUSE WE SELL

FOR CASH

men, fat men and profane men offer the best
MARRIED business, according to an announcement by a

surety company, official. There may be a valid reason
why married men would be deterred from violating a trust even
though-unde- r other circumstances they might not refrain.
Family disgrace and the pain that would be inflicted on inno-
cent persons through the husbands' crimes might operate to
keep them in the straight path, though there might be just as
powerful a reason for the unmarried man with parents and
brothers and sisters to avoid peculation.

It may be that fat men are disposed toward good nature
and that an easy-goin- g man is not tempted to go wrong because
it would involve too much trouble. Profanity by some one has
been defined as due to a limited vocabulary. Because one is un-
able to command approved words of sufficient strength to ex-
press his feeling he interlards his remarks with profanity on the
principle that the statement is thereby strengthened. But whj
yhould one with a limited command of language be a better
risk than one who uses good English and is able to express his
thoughts without the use of profanity?

If observation supports the view expressed by the surety
company official it is coincidence rather than cause and effect.
One'J reliability certainly depends on one's principles rather
than on one's marital state, corpulencv or manner of SDeech.

The monotony of life In small, re-

mote places and the triviality of it Is
'lppHlling to many women.

Mrs. .Lucy Ostrum, of Monticello,
N. Y., whose Earl Vernioy,
ran away with the wife of Clark Du-

rea, an unordained minister of the 1
canie, he left Chicago, October 11,
1919, followed the Mississippi to New
Orleans, then the Gulf Coast around
Florida and the Atlantic Coast north
to New York, arriving June 'ITi.Church of Holiness, is quoted as say-

ing: ,

"The small town is the cause of all j

the trouble. All the meanness and
sneakiness .that goes on in a little

28 YEARS AGO

(Fromand Circum

Delicious Meats
Tender, jyivy Western Meats our specialty. --

Nowhere is it 7 possible to procure better Roasts,'
Steaks, Chops ejr in fact anything in the butcher's .,

line. '

The more you know about meats the more you '

will appreciate what you get from us. But you get '

tiie bebt here whether you know how to select or not.

the Dally
August 13

V.nut Oregoni,
Jd3.)It is the inner man, the part of the man that cannot be seen, that ir,ac,i,,ns "lace

stance. For Instance
Mary's Morass of Monotony.determines one s trustworthiness. It may be revealed partly by

one's language, it may show in his countenance, his familv rela ''I and all other seamstresses and
awyers andtions may offer some proof, but were one to rely solely on one!mono,on"lls cierk and

lifino-- marripd. far JtnH nmfnn. a Inner plunco ha IqIoii jhousewives sit upright in chairs and

place like Utte you can't imagine.. If 1

had a son tfTlirlng up I would move to
the corner of Forty-secon- d street and
Ilroadway among the bright lights!"

Mrs. Emily Dnrea, wife of the min-
ister, expressed her own dissatisfac-
tion at the emptiness of her small-
town existence and said she simply
had to get away. But after a few days
absence she begged to bo taken back

nd was refused.
Mary MaI-an- e went back only to

be disguested again. Caril Kennicott
went home, resigned and determined
somehow to make the best of things.
Mrs. Durea tried to go back.

Will Mrs. Frances Haskell Nibiack
ever tire of this city and other van-
tage points In the wide, wide world
and wish to return to Oklahoma?

It all seems to be in the point of
view, anyway, all a question of taste.

Mary herself once said a

C. W. Prenbstel. the Weston Hard-
ware man. came down Monday even-
ing and returned this morning. He
told the reporter that the work on the.
Normal schoolis being pushed rapidly
by a large force of men. It will be
ready, it is thought, in time for the
opening next month. Harvest work
goes on nicely. Men are all willing
to work on a promise to pay when

. ? ".talk into telephones and walk fast andIntegrity is a quality that cannot be determined by surface it breakfast and bnfsh hair; ail the
indications. It has to be determined in living. The honest man while marooned in a morass of small,
may meet all three of the superficial conditions laid down butiwil(1. unexciting, tasteless pain,
he is honest not bexause of them but because he is right. !, N!""ra,,v x,ar' w" "nn ,no r- -

t.i Viti-i- hor rtioliba r.r Cutrn rt tt
itoAiila anil luat a a n-- i 1 11 i t hnail wheat is marketed. The yield Will beIN TULSA spurned ones showed their dislike, too.

'Mary says of them:

Pendleton
Trading Co:

Phone 455 M the Sign of Srrrfc

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

rrULSA, repenting in sack cloth and ashes for the crime ! ' nMe' p(,,,lf' on ,n' MrPM wnom
jl know, whom I may speak to whomI committed against a portion of her people whose only of- - jT mav RVoM who mav spKlk to mP.

fense was the color of their skin, is rebuilding the houses J who may avoid me. for i am best well
of the negroes rendered homeless by the fires started bv mobs, i hated in th' nutte."

"Race prejudice" is blamed for"Tulsa's disgrace, but in Eu- - "r"ltr"" "rde.- - "dingy." these
rope it is white against white, and in China yellow against yel-- 1" X Z
low. Here is a problem that psychologists would do well to jglad-to.b- e - misunderstood young wo- -

"Content is my rarest emot'nn find

very good.

(i. F. Thompson Is In from his But-te- r

Creek ranch. .

W. p. Matlock and K. H. Clarke re-

turned last evening from their business
trip to Wallowa County. They found
crops light in Wallowa, about half an
average yield being expected. Stock
is In tine condition.

Rev. W. T. Koonts and family who
have been attending the M. E. Church
conference at Raker City are expected
to arrive tomorrow on a visit to Mr.
Koontx's daughter, Mr. J. Tomlinson.

I get it nt midnight out of a boiled
potato!"

rtudy, lor unless science can trace mob outbreaks of the Tulsa i,nr,n- -

In another sentence she speaks of
What is believed to be the longest

continuous canoe V'fvnge ever made
was recently completed by a man w ho
traveled S.O0O miles in that manner.
Csing the paddle alone, in a

L
being as "free as a wildcat on a twi-

light hill."
Mary Mcline's strongest supporters J

Kind to some weakness, diseased condition of the individ-
ual mind, then we must admit that we are much nearer to sav-
agery, ::. .ch closer to primeval man, than we like to confess.

Dr. Kr uinfield was caught up in Canada. He must have had
:t lot of doubles running around through central Oregon. DOINGS OF THE DUFFS BY ALLMANA FELLER ISN'T SAFE AT HOME. Quality PRINTING at ReasomLle I'rices--li

East Oregonian Printing Department 1coster boys, very dirty, without col-- 1

lars, veiling blue murder at the top of j

their oices; .both hands full of Tried j

fish. They cram their mouths wit h J

tish and when they open their jam-- to I

snout, like as not the fish drops out j

again. i

They swill beer out of bottles and
vhn xhe tv.tties are empty they voice
tiieir disapproval by "dropping them on

FOR CUP OF COFFEE FIRESTONEf the "ringside" seaus or the boxers be- -
low.

,! What with side fights going on inGallery Rats Used Bouquets of,,he audience., others picking ny

Fish. Beer Bottles. Fmiti they can lav han-- i tj. rh fi JIOST MILES PER DOLLAlTling "Dear Old Pahs" whenever the

niflI w we Ki cat uimy oi car owners wno co
and Cabbage ll Displeased.' fighters go into din. he, an East l.od

I boxing ring is anything but a drawing

liv ivn i. iii.rMKvnxn r "!"1- - X (Ient'y ook to Firestone for economy
l"ntic4 Press Staff Correspondent.) protection in tires?, most milna

i i ne rtiaeKtriar ring is lonn
j enough, but the boxing there is good.

NOW WHAT'S 'VSA TEM-- AND MAKE A HftT3 JUST
TweW-UR- ? ZAd rj Right nEE J WVIN M

, rjv. IV, GOPir-- TO TE AC h k? v 'TJLiLrV WOM"f MINf
'l-S- V

M.m yHpM,Mr,t L A' li, .ex V " ,';I-L- J-
TAKING ADVANTAGE rC I . JS , I' ,t

TOM, MOT SO U- - IhriMr""
LOUD! wow, REMEMBER VoumgI. UvSSO WWE ,TMAN VOU HAVE THIS fig..
SJ WHIPPING COMIMG TO VOUH ' I HOM?j J
Vi AND THE FIW5T DAV WE'RE ' 1 rl( -TJ HOME VOUfRE GOIWG TO tj fff 1

i get it I r--l

dolJaitper
!t i a lan-- e circular building. aKout stands as the guardian of value.

New York. Aug. 15. it is a curi-- i
'iis thing thnt Great Britain cannot j

produce many boxers with a really;
hard punch, t'ld lndon certainly had j

iill has some pretty rough;
bitvinir rinos where the nurse for!

five minutes from Waterloo railway
st'iiion. originally is was a church,
built by a pastor named Row-bind- s

P.owlands made is circular so
Twenty years aco it meant "infpnt." Thn Vri

from half ! ,llal ,hpr, r,r" n" corners where thet e.,iv-roim- d contests range
t. dollar lo a cup of coffee and a piece j rt"vi1 '""' W in.

stone Organization pledged itself to work to th)
high standard Today there are two decades o
experience and millions in resources back of it' I

;o
That is why good dealers offer you Firestone 1

with eiirth i - . . . s

f coke.
The old Judean Club in the East

End was Just mien a one as those. A

Jai ketr old barn with an tinder-cella- r,

where cows hrwed the cud. above
whlih a wod.len fluorej ring wa rlg-l-e.- l.

a row of two iihilling "ringside"
and a crary, wobbly gallery.

Tli.it all there was to U. Many
famous boxer started their careers

i ...w. nuvii ouiicic enuorsemenr, lney know thathe name these tires carry the signature of th
active head of the organization which builds then

is the safest guarantee of mileage you can asktb.-re- . ne en heless. Wilde and Wally Aug. 11. (I. N. FL)

Packard. Jim Orlscdl nd Joe Bow kert Generals Kleinivk and Gutor. mem
all lasted thrir first wallop on the chin j bers of General Prussilofr war coun-t- o

the tune of bellowing from the cat. j cil in Soviet Russia, it other army of-ti- e

them nd the shower of, firer and the wives of two of the of- - Simpson-Sturg- is

For Service Phopc 651

fleers have been shot, according to a
Itevsl dsstiateh which quoted Archan-
gel advices.

eggs, liotllm. and Imm-oon- wmon a
l iidiene of router shewered

on them from the gallery.
The old Jiidesn is no more. One

rU'ht diini.g the war Zepplin bomb
Vmohi.hd it. rattle and ll. There

wh no audience at the time, but
. u;!! of boys, sparring round. were

j l ked .p out of the caitle pen. ded.
K i an education lo see a prire- -

A negro with the ability to dislocat
bin joints has. mr eighteen year, ob-
tained Ihousands of dollars from many
of the nation's largest railroad and

i cnuieion ure. 223 E. Court Stl
indemnity concern. Hi head bears

i numerous nan received In hi falls
uomen Kule Hotel Building .

on banana peels. He is held for ob-
taining money under false pretense.

fstbt i.i those Ixmdon idd-tim- e

j :.. Imttjrtn thre or four hundred


